
HOUSE No. 612
By Mr. Loring of Acton, petition of John H. Loring relative to

further regulating the indemnification of certain public employees.
Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety

*
An Act further regulating the indemnification of certain public

EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. The first sentence of section lof Chapter 40M
2 of the General Laws, as added by chapter 802 of the acts of 1985,
3 is hereby amended by adding after the word “itself” the
4 following: —, including, without limitation, insurance pursuant
5 to section eight of chapter two hundred and fifty-eight.

I SECTION 2. Chapter 258 of the General Laws, as appearing
2 in the 1984 Official Edition, is hereby amended by adding the
3 following section:
4 Section 14. Public employers may indemnify public employees
5 from personal financial loss and expenses, including legal fees and
6 costs, if any, incurred by such an employee in his defense of a
7 criminal proceeding in a state or federal court arising out of an
8 act which occurred while such employee was acting within the
9 scope of his public employment or duties if final disposition of

10 all such criminal charges does not result in a plea of nolo
11 contendere, a guilty plea, or a finding of guilt. Such indemnifi-

■ 12 cation shall be in an amount determined to be reasonable by the
** 13 public employer, not to exceed two hundred and fifty thousand

14 dollars in any event, provided that no such indemnification shall
15 be made for charges arising out of any grossly negligent, wanton,
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16 or malicious act. This section shall not be deemed to in any way
17 impair, alter, limit, modify, abrogate or otherwise restrict any
18 immunity available to any public employee or public employer
19 in accordance with any other provision of federal law, common
20 law, or any special or general law.

1 SECTION 3. Chapter 491 of the acts of 1986 is hereby
2 amended by inserting, after section 2, the following section: -

3 Section 2A. Each public employer which is a member of a public
4 employer self-insurance group which receives from the
5 commonwealth a full guaranty of losses pursuant to this act shall,
6 for the period any such guarantee is in effect, be subject to the
7 following provisions. If a cause of action is improperly
8 commenced against a public employee of any such public
9 employer alleging injury or loss of property or personal injury or

10 death as the result of the negligent or wrongful act or omission
11 of such employee, the employee may request representation by
12 the appropriate public attorney, as defined in section one of
13 chapter two hundred and fifty-eight. The public attorney shall
14 defend the public employee with respect to the cause of action
15 at no cost to the public employee; provided, however, that the
16 public attorney determines that the public employee was acting
17 within the scope of his office or employment at the time of the
18 alleged loss, injury, or death, and, further, that said public
19 employee provides reasonable cooperation to the public employer

20 and public attorney in the defense of any action arising out of
21 the same subject matter. If, in the opinion of the public attorney,
22 representation of the public employee under this paragraph would
23 result in a conflict of interest, the public attorney shall not be
24 required to represent the public employee. Under said
25 circumstances, the public employer shall reimburse the public
26 employee for reasonable attorney fees incurred by the public
27 employee in the delense of the cause of action; provided, however,
28 that the same conditions exist which are required for
29 representation of said employee by the public attorney under this
30 paragraph.
31 Such public employers shall also indemnify public employees
32 from personal financial loss and expenses, including legal fees and
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33 costs, if any, in an amount not to exceed one million dollars,
34 arising out of any claim, action, award, compromise, settlement,
35 or judgment by reason of any act or omission which constitutes
36 a violation of the civil rights of any person under any federal or
37 state law; if such employee or official at the time of such
38 intentional tort or act or omission was acting within the scope
39 of his official duties or employment. No such employee or official
40 shall be indemnified under this paragraph for violation ofany such
41 civil rights if he acted in a grossly negligent, willful or malicious
42 manner. For the purposes of this paragraph, persons employed
43 by a joint health district, regional health district or regional board
44 of health, as defined by sections twenty-seven A and twenty-seven
45 B of chapter one hundred and eleven, shall be considered
46 employees of the city or town in which said incident, claim, suit
47 or judgment is brought pursuant to the provisions of chapter two
48 hundred and fifty-eight.
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